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ÀBSTRACT

A new method for field measurements for ventilation rates has
been developed. It 1s based on the decay method wtth carbon
dioxl-de (COz) as the tracer gas. The concentratlon of COz Ls
measured wtth l-ndicator tubes. The method fs appllcable to afr
exchange measurements Ln dwellfngs and offlces, and the
ventilatlon rates may vary from 0.1 L/h to 3 L/h wfth an

,. lnaccuracy of less than 2O*. The duratl-on of the measurement
varl-es from 2 to 3.5 hours depending on the afr exchange rate.
Other sources of COz must not be present in the room durfng the
decay. The ¡nethod l-s especialJ-y suitable for sfngle room
measurements.
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INTRODUCTION

The al-m of this study was to develope a cheap and simple method
for air exchange measurements. Carbon dioxl-de was chosen as
the tracer gas and the COz concentratl-on was measured with
LndÍcator tubes. Indlcator tubes $¡ere chosen because they
require no special skills and are relatívely cheap.
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Qr, cr

V=volume of the chamber, C=concentration at moment t
Qr=inlet air flow, Cr=concentratl-on of fnlet air
Qc=exhaust air flow, Cc=Cofrcêntration of exhaust air
E=emissfon of the fracer gas ,.'u..

A=adsorption of the tracer gas

FJ.g. 1: SJ-ngIe zone model
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This measurement method ts based on a sfngre zone moder, whlchIs descrLbed fn Fig.l. The concentratfon of the tracer gas Ís
assumed to be unfform when mfxJ-ng fans are used during thelnJection of coz. our prevlous experiences support thfsassumptlon t1l. The folrowing equl.tfbrium can be written

V(C+dC) = OrCrdt + Edt - A - e.C.dt + VC (1)

ÀssumÍng that Q. = Oi and Cc=C, w€ can wrLte

VdC= O"( Ct+E/Qc-C )dt (2)

Uslng the notatfon

Cr= E/Qt (3)

to constantwhÍch gives the change in concentratl-on due
emission 1n a stationary sftuatÍon, we get

t
l' dc o.I

dt (4)
J CI+C:-C V J

to

On the other hand Q"N = n (alr exchange rate), so after
integratlon Eqn. 4 becomes

c

Co

lCoCrCs
n = ------ In -----

t-to C Cr Cr
(5)

Plotting time versus concentratíon on a logarithmic scale we
can detemine the air exchange rate from the srope of the decay
lÍnes.

MEÀSUREMENTg

Efght laboratory tests $¡ere made fn a test chamber to test the
appllcabflJ.ty of carbon dfoxÍde indicator tubes fn Ídeal
conditions. The resutts.wers compared with the air exchange
rate measured simuJ.taneously t¡¡1th multichannel measurement
equipment using R12 as tracer gas. ComparÍson was also made
wfth a COz-fnfrareÉl-gas analyzeî. Field measurements were made
fn dwellJ-ngs to estÍmate the relJ-ability of the ¡nethod. The
results of the experlments are shown J-n f 5-gures 2 and 3,
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Fig. 3: Fleld measurements

DESCRIPTION OF THE AIR EXCHÀNGE MEASUREMENT PROCEDURE

The measurement procedure was developed from laboratory tests.
Different inÍtiatlon conc€ntrations rdere tested and 2000-2500
ppm was found to .be suitable; lol^rer concentrations Lncrease the
measurement error. The duration of the measurement, from 1 to
2.5 hours, ytas also determined from laboratory measurements.
The number of samples was optimÍzed according to rel.iabitity
and costs.

rn the followl-ng the afr exchange measurement procedure Ls
described step by step.
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step 7: rnJectron of tracer: carbon dLoxfde J_s spread from agg? bottle _and mixed wfth 1-2 fans. The amoünt of coz fnlitres should be 2.5 tLmes the voLume of the bufldJ-ng in cubl_c-metres. The amount of tracer can be measured wlth äg. a frowmeter. The duration of the J.nJectj-on varles from 20 to 40minutes. The mJ-xJ-ng f ans are dlsconnected 10 to 2O minutesafter the J-nJection has ceased.

Note: Apart from the measurer there must be no other sourcesof carbon dl-oxlde present durf ng the decay tl_me.

step 2: Measurement of concentratlon: The backgroundconcentratLon ls determl-ned by one sampre or estimated. Thefirst sample Ls taken about 10 nÍnutes ãfter the dÍsconnectionof the mfxfng fans. Second sample 1s taken 30 minutes afterthe flrst sample. The alr exchange rate is estfmated from thefirst two sampres. The third and iourth sampres are taken atth9 followlng lntervals from the second sample
-1f n(0,5 L/h, then sampres are taken at intervar of t hour-if o,5 1/h(n(1,5 L/h, then the r.nterval is 30 mr-nutes-1f n)1,5, then the l_nterval Ís 15 ml_nutes.

step 3: Determlnatron of atr exchange rate: The backgroundconcentratfon 1s extracted from the óamptes. The concentrationon _ a rogarlthmic scare Ís protted versus tLme. The alrexchange rate can be determined by findLng the slope of thedecay rines. Thfs can be done eithei by regression anarysis(eg. Least square sum) or graphJ_cat1y.

CONCLUSIONS

Tests in a laboratory test chamber showed that carbon dloxidecan be used as tracer gas in fdeal condftions. The differencesbetween Rl2-reference measurement and Coz-IR-measurement were0-lOt- In test room condftions there were 1O-2Ot dlfferencesbetween indi-cator tube measurements and the reference.
Field measurements with lndicator tubes Ín rooms with neglibtecoz-emissl-on showed a measurement l-naccuracy 2ot hígher thanthe reference. The influence of the measurer is included. TheLnaccuracy increases remarkably lf there are other sources ofcoz present duríng the decay time. The initiationconcentratfon of the tracer was found to be close to uniform ifarr the doors r^rere open and mÍxJ_ng fans were used during theinJection. Allowing for human COz-emission was found to be toocomplex to be inctuded fn a simpre measurement method.
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